Extracellular fatty acids facilitate flagella-independent translocation by Stenotrophomonas maltophilia.
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is widespread in natural environments such as soil, sewage and plant rhizospheres. Surfactants frequently function in modulating bacterial surface translocation. In this study, rpfB and rpfF orthologues were identified from S. maltophilia strain WR-C, which was isolated from the clogged zone of a septic system. These genes play a role in the biosynthesis of eight extracellular compounds that facilitated flagella-independent translocation by the wild-type or a flagella-defective mutant. This type of surface translocation has not been reported previously for this organism. These eight compounds include cis-delta 2-11-methyl-dodecenoic acid and seven structural derivatives. Two are saturated fatty acids; the others are unsaturated fatty acids with double bonds at position 2. These fatty acids vary in chain length from 12 to 14 carbons and in the position of the branched methyl group. Our results demonstrated that independently cis-delta 2-11-methyl-dodecenoic acid and 11-methyl-dodecanoic acid promoted flagella-independent translocation by S. maltophilia strain WR-C by acting as wetting agents.